NOTICE AND AGENDA
Commission on Sustainability Working Group Meeting
Friday, February 18, 2021, 5:00 p.m.

Per Indiana Code Section 5-14-1.5-3.7 and the Governor's Executive Order 21-16, this meeting will be conducted electronically. The public may access the meeting at the following link:

https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/87885440356?pwd=T28zZDVIVndjQnBmbytjZjJxd01DQT09

Meeting ID: 878 8544 0356
Passcode: 925287

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of the Agenda
4. Addressing the Climate Crisis: Moving Toward A Just Transition For Bloomington: March 16, 2022, 6-8 PM- Planning Session
   a. Discussion of Logistics for Hybrid Event, on-site and virtual attendance- room set-up, equipment needs, and Zoom logistics
   b. Review of Scope of Work and Event Schedule
      i. 90 minute Community Town Hall
         1. 30 minute presentation by Environmental Justice Solutions on development of racial equity indicators tool in Oakland and how the tool has improved equity
         2. 60 minute listening session and open forum with community members- discussion of facilitated questions
      ii. 30 minute debrief with Bloomington Commission on Sustainability members (post-event)
4. Event Questions from Environmental Justice Solutions
5. Event Questions from Commissioners
6. Commissioner Outreach Next Steps
7. Adjournment